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trial, and the trial wua fixed for the 3lst of
October at Quebec, on which day it was con-
tinued by consent to the 19th of Doem-
ber. On this last mentioned day the respon-
dent mnoved the Court to dismiss the petition
ou the ground that the petitioners had not
proc1eeded to trial within six rnonths from the
Presentation of the petition. On the 26th of
Decelnber, the Court, Mr. Justice Caron pre-
eiding, dismissed the election petition with-
'Du c0sts. On appeal to the Supreme Court of
Canada, it waa :

Held, Fournier & Henry, JJ., dissenting,
that the, Supreme Court of Canada had no ju-
liSdictjon to entertain an appeal from said
UdgnIent. Monlrnwgny Election Case decided
this term followed. (See next case).

.Per Hlenry' J., afllrming the judgment of
Mr. Justice Caron, that a8 the petitioners had
neot mnade an application supported by affida-
'Vit to enlarge the time for the commence-
'flent of the trial as provided in section 33
ch. 9, P. S. C., the election petitioii was pro-
Derly dismisse(i

Appeal quaahed with cosis.
Mtartin and McDougall, Q. 0., for appellant.
RossE, Q.C0., for respondent.

EEIEC.]

eOMAGNY CoNTROVERTED ELEm'iox CAsE.

Cuoqumrru v. LABRGE.

eh. 9, sec. il--Serice of Election Peti-

laW office situated on the ground floor of hie
residence and having a separate entrance,

a'Id did not belong to, the defendant'a
favnily, je not a service within Sec. 11, Ch. 9,
%R.vised Statutes of Canada, and Art. 5
C.., and a preliminary objection setting
"P Such defective service was maintained,
and the, electien petition was dismiss.d;
Gwynne, J., dissenting.

Belcouq, fera
BEUe.is ferro

Appeal allewed with coes.
ppellant
spondent.

COURT OF QUEN'S BENCH-
MtONTREÂL.*

Surety-Caeh 8ecw4Mjy-Deposit rece-ipt held by
Government-Failure of Bank--RasPo.-
bilit!,.

The appellant agreed to put up a cash se-
curity of $15,000 to the Government for the.
performance of a contract by the respend-
enta, which. security waa to romain in the
bands of the Government until the centract
should be fulfilled; and the respondenta were
to pay to the appellant $2,0O0 per annum Un-
til the security should b. released. By ar-
rangement with the Exchange Bank a deo-
sit receipt for $15,000 wae accepted by thi.
Rteceiver-General, and that sum was plaoed
to hie credit in the Exchange Bank and
remained under hie control.

HEu> :-That the loseof the $15,000 by the.
failure of the Bank, was a Ion to b. borne by
the. Government and not by the. appe1lon4>
and that the, appellent was entitled te recover
the. $2,0O0 from the. respendents, notwitii-
standing the tender back: te him. of the. depo-
ait receipt; that the terme on wiiicii the ap-
pellant obtained the. credit at the. Exciiang
Bank were not material te tiie issue, the. ap-
pellant having furnisiied what was accpted
by the Goverument as equivalent toe ah Mt
the tiine it was given; that the ameunt being
entered in the. books of tiie Bank te the cre-
dit of the. Receiver-General, the deposit tiiere-
by became a debt due by the. Bank te the
Reoeiver-General, and was at the, riek of the.
Government-Gilman & Gilbert et aL, Tea-
aier, Cross, Baby, Church, Doiierty, JJ. (Baby
and Church, JJ., dise.), Dec. 22, 1887.

BQl of exchange-Liability of acceptor-Iapu,-
tation of paymenta.

J, a cu8tomer of the. Exchange Bank. res-
pendent, diiscounted with tiiat Bank appel.
lait'e acceptance. When it feUl due, appel.
lant failed te pay it, and the, Bank ciiarged it
te J's account, who at the time owed thie
Bank a email balance, wiic balance wus
augmented by subequent trszisc9lofll
wiierein. nevertiielees, if the. credlt8 weroe im-
puted te the earlieat indebtedne,% thie b&-
lance due wiien the, acceptmno. mabued

0To appear in Moubtmlaw B*PortS, 8 Q. -


